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ABSTR.&CT

Three hund.red. and. forty-two cultures of

Staphyl-ococcus were isolated. from the ud.der of mastitic

cattle. These cultures i/úere subjected. to phage typing

vrith 29 staphylococcal phages. 0f 7+2 cultures, 7I1 or

)Zrþ v'rere typable i/\¡ith th.e phages used., 0f the 'üypable

cultu-res, the majority typed. with phages of Group Ïff .

Antiiliotic sensitÍvity tests using the d"isc tÞ.ohnique vlere

performed on a rand.om sample of these isolates"

Staphylococci- isol-ated. from bouine sources appear to i:ave

d-eveloped. some measure of resistance to the con'unonly used.

antibÍotics, although tire percentage of resi-stant cultures

is g¡uall in comparison to the percentage of an'bibíotic

resÍstant cul-tures isolated. in hospÍtal environrnents"
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BÀCTffi OPzu-GE TYPTI{G OF STAPiIYLOCOCCUS

ÏSOLATED }H,OTI BOVTNE SO-IIRCES

]:T{TR,ODUCTÏON

In recent years there has been a marked. increase

in the incid.ence of staphylococcÍ isolated. from the bovine

ud.d.er" Previously, streptococci constituted. the largest

number of bacterÍal Ísolates from mastitÍc r¡iI]c samFles su-b-

riitted. for routine l-aboratory analysis" The wíd-espread.

veterinary use of antibiotics has largely elininated. the

streptococci and. has allowed the ubiquitous staphylococcÍ

to become pred.ominant" This parallels the situation in
med.icíne, r,vhere staphylococcus ínfection has,:: become an in-
creasing problem particularly in hospital environments and.

where staphylococci appear to have attained narked- resist-
ance to the coroinonly used. antibiotics.

The current use of bacterì ophage as a tool for
the routine typing of Staph;fl-ocgccus aureus nay be consid.ered.

to have started. with tire io,¡ork of Burnet and. l,ush ( 2 ) who

isolated. a series of sta¡¡hylococcal viruses, although

Vüillia¡rs and Tins:ins (24J appear to have been the first
workers to use bacteriophages as a means of d"istingu.ishing

between straj-ns of Slqphrylqqoccgs au.reu.s. These inves-

tigators tested. rûa.ny culiures for their susceptibility to
the phages Ísolated. by Burnet and Lush. The bases for the

curuent techniques, however, "uì/ere establ-Íshed. by Fisk (? A B),
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Fisk conducted. an intensive stud.y on the occurrence of bacte-

riophage carriers usi-ng many strains of Stqphylqcocgus au"rglrg,

FIe d-emonstrated. that many of these strains carried., bacte-

riophages and- that these phages l¡rss¿ some, but not all
s-r,rains. IIe used. this d.iscovery in an attempt to establÍsh

a !rsusceptibilit¡r patterfiri, i.e. by a comparison of l].tic
pai;terns he could. esta'olish the sinil-arit]r or d.issimilarity

of two strains.

I'Ísk recognized- his lysogenic staphylococcj- by

the method- of trcross culüu-rerr, in which spot inocula of a

nurnber of different sta;ohyl-ococcal strains w€re ap,olied to

a plate previously seed.ed. v¿Ít,h a single strain, or Ín some

cases a mixture of strains. .4. resultant plaque of lysis
ind.icated. that a phage -was caruí ed. either by 'bhe ¡rinoculttntl

orbhe rrseed.ed.¡î cul-ture. tr'isk maintained. each phage in as-

soci.atíon wÍth the strains on v¡hich it had been propagated.

and. freed. it from the cocci irnroed-iatel y bef ore use by treat-
ment with the qua'bernary ammoniurn d.ísinfectant, ãephÍran.

Typing was carried. out by spot'i:ing each phage preparation

on a.n agar culture plate previously seed-ed. vr¡ith the culture

u¡d.er test.
!'filson and Atkinson Qe) successfully separated.

the phage from the cocci- by filtration and d.emonstrated. that

the phage filtrates lvere stable. They isolated. and, tested

.numerous phages from d.ifferent strai-ns of staphylococci, and-

olrtaíned. stil.l more phages by ad.aptÍng the origÍnal phages
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to new propagating strains. They used. the ¡lcross-culturel¡

meihod. of Fisk, to obtain 18 viruses. The remaÍ-ning seven

were isotated. by an ad.aptation procedure. fn subsequent

work their roethod.s have been modified. and. refined. rather

than altered-.

Rouni;ree (11) d-enons-r,rated. that bacteriophage

adsorptÍon to the surface of staphylococcal cell s is d.ue to

a nucleoprotein component sj-tu-ated. on the surface of the

cell. The tes'ts lead.ing to tbis conclusion lrere cond.ucted

hv usins intact cells, u¡ith lysates and. with fractions ofvJ

lysai;es. This investigation shoi,ved. that propagation of

phage tuas inhibited., in some straÍns at least, by the actíon

of cj-trate and. oxal-ate or either of these compound.s Índ.ivíd-

ual-l-y, i3ecause calcium and. rnagnesium l¿'¡ere lcno¡run to be

essential for certain bacterÍal enzlnne systems, it was sug-

gested. that the cii:rate and. oxalai;e removed. these cations

producing the inhibition" Rountree further suggested. that

since propagation of certain staphylococcal phages fi¡ere

unaffecteo. by ciirates, some alternative mechanisi'ns of virus

reprod.uction rnight be availal¡le in the staphylococcal ceIls.

One of the first attempts to establish 'oacteriophage

typing by grouping of phages rvas earried. out by Smith (16).

À staphylococcal strain which aco.uired. resistance to a phage

lrras accepted. by Smith as a.nerlti virus type" This new virus

type vrias stabl-e when maintained. und.er ordinary labora'bory

cond.i tÍons.

z
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Rountree (tl) cond.ucted. an investigation into the

phenornenon of lysogeny in Staphylocoqçls. It vras conclud.ed

i:hat ttie associ-ation of bacieriophage and. the '1 ysogenic cell
is intimate, and- that phage may be found. Ín each bacterial

colony from a lysogenic strain. Ðestructive agents, such as

heat, do not alter the lysogeny of the strain. lrom this
rran intraceflular method. of passage of the phage in such

strains i-s postulated. such that the d.aughters of each

staphylococcal fissÍon each receive at least one phage

partielerT,

Rountree proposed. oi;her nrechanisins conirol i-Íng

phage release from f).sogenic strai-ns, ancl ;oroved that lyso-
genic staphylococcÍ are not necessarily resistant to the

l¡rì;ic action of the inherent bacterial virus,

Ror.urtree (f¿) d.emonstrated. that the tpíng phages

feIl into two very d.istÍnct serologÍcal groups, flarned. A and.

B, and. tl:ai a number of other cl:aracteristics were correlated.

witrh this serological grouping,

Between L952 and 195'1, a numlcer of papers out-

i-Íning the results of bacteriophage typing on staphylococcus

cultures isol-ated frorn various sources have been publisheci"

Williams and. Ríppon (25), pu.blished. a detailed.

study on virus propagating techniqu-es using broth and sotid

agar media. ïn ord,er to insure uniformity of reaction from

batch to batch, they prepared. a Itlytic sÞectrum¡f of phages

in use routinely. Tiris spectrl:¡r i¡¡as obtained. by s-ootting
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each virus strain upon each pro,Ðagating strain and. noting

the lytic action. Each subsequent batch prepared. must con-

fonn to ihe established. pattern. This procedure insured.,

therefore, that ihe staphylococci j-sol-ated tvere subjected.

to phage typing i¡¡ith bacteriophages shoi,uing l_ike action"

Any phage preparatj-on that d.id not conform to the Ìrlytic

spectrurotl r'vas classed. as not suitabl-e for routine use and

was discard.ed..

They reported that approxÍmately 4Ol. of the in-
d-epend-ant strains of staphyl-ococci, that vüere subjected- to

phage typing, r/irere not lysed by the phages at the routì ne

test CLilution" Approxi-matel¡r half of these were lysecl by

one or more viruses when typed. with und.il-uted. phage.

These investigaiors analysed 16J staphylococcal

cultures and. reported. that certain phages tended to appear

togerlher in paiterns. 0n the basis of this kind. of associa-

tion three main virus groups, dêsignated ttl!\n, u6/4'lri and. n52ft

cou-ld. be distinguished..

i'filtia*ms and. Rippon reported that no one propa-

gating med.Íu:n ¡,'¡as superior in regard. to virustitre" They

pointed. out that consíd.erable latitud.e v'ras perrrrissable in
the age of culÌ;ures and. i-n the inoculatÍ-on proced.ures.

luillia¡ns, Ri-;opon and. Dolvsett (2r) published. a

report on results obtained- from staphylococcal typing by

means of bacterial virus from 1749 ind.ependant stra'ins

isol-ated. from various sources. The sources included nasal
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srffabs of normal persons, ínclud.ing mothers, and babies;

boils and. lesions; mastoid.itis; feces and. perianal suebs;

suporffclal skin infections; osteomyelltis; bacteraenia;

hospital cross infections; neonatal iafections ( sporadÍe

and. epidenf c); pneunonia and. food. poisoning, fn ad.dition

some of the j-solates were subjeoted. to antibiotics sonsj--

tÍvity tests. 0f the strains tosted., the majorlty of the

cultures whÍch sho\Áied. rosistance to peniclllin belonged. to

phage Group IfI" Over all- about a quarter of the isolates

showed. resistanee to peniclllÍn.
Those workers d.emonstrated. that staphylocoecal

cultures isolated. from the sa&e kind. of infection in dif-
ferent patients frequently exhibÍt the snrne phage pattern.

For examplen Group ïff types almost alvrays were the organ-

isrns found. Ín cases of food. poÍ:soning and. Group I was com-

monly associated with fulnlnating pneumonia which

eomplicates lnfltte.B.za n

In the same year Rountree (I2) published- results

of phage typing eonducted. in .A.ustralia. Rountree rnad.e the

sarae analysis as Tfil-liams and. Rippon (,27) Ln L253, using

cultures subnitted. to their laboratory over the same peri-od

of tirne" As the typing technique and. the source of cultures

were similar to tbose covered. in tìre l'E"llliams and. Rippon re-

port, it roight be ex.oected. that the pattern would. also be

comparable. fn general this was true. Rountree reported.

that the frequency distribution of tlre various phage groups
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I'faS similar to that fowrd. i¡1 England. IIowever, there iuas

a stÍght1y higher incid.ence of Group Ïff strains anong nor-

¡qa1 nasal carriers of ;oenicillin resistant straÍns, and. in
skÍn lesions there lvas a pred.ominance of Group ff strains.

Fusillo e'i;._al (9) published. an accou-tlt of bacte-

riphage typing and. the antibiotic sensitÍvity of 485

strains of St-apþjrloc_qeçgË. They noted. a significant increase

in tlre nu:nber of strains shoi,''ring penicillÍn resistance over

the years L?47-L95L, and. from L?52 orr there lJvas an accom-

panying increase in resistance to other antibiotics,

ê o g o aureomycin , terram.ycÍ-n, erythromycin, anci carbomycin "

tr'rom the data presented again the majority of staphylococci-

isola'sed. from clinical ma'oerÍal occured. in ;ohage Group IfI,
and FusÍIlo found a significant correlation between his

results and. those obtained. by Rountree (f21" lnvarialrhy

the larger percentage of those cultures that were resis-

tant to a single antÍbiotic or to nixtures of antibiotics

could. be ty;oed. by the Group lff phage. However, antÍbiotic

resistance was not lirnÍted. to strains typing with phages of

Grorrp fÏf, bu.t typed. with all other phage groups as well-"

Desranleau-, lviartin and. Sainb-l,iartin ( 6) published.

resu,lts of a stud.y of staphylococcal Ínfeetions, includ.ing

some epid.errriol ogical as;oects of bacteriophage typing"

Ðesranleau St_:-sf.. enployed. 2I phages includ-ing phage ïrr (i,rrin-

nipeg) isolated. by Ðr" J.C. Colbeck,(51, fornerly Ðirector

of laboratories, L{anitoba Department of Ïieal-th. Resnlts
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obtained from the ty.oing of approximai;ely 24OO coagulase-

positive sta-phylococci, isolated. from i:ospital patients and.

from chil dren eonsid.ered. as hea.l-thy carriers, ind-icai:ed. that

the majority of the hospital isol-ates vüere typed by Group III
phages. Desranleau and. his associates typed 80"/" of the hos-

pÍtal strains. Ëtrains of Group fff resísted. penicilJ-in to
a greater extent than d.id- those strains tytrled. by Group I and.

ïT phages. ilor,vever, of the strains isolated. from healthy

carriers tho majority occurred. in virus Grou-p I, Group fI,
and Group fff in thi s ord.er.

Thatclrer and. Simon (19) publisheo a report on the

resÍ stance of staphlrlococcì and. s'treptococci isolatecl from

cheese to various antibiotics. The cultures vüere isolated.

from cheese specimens and. subjec-t,ed. 'bo sensii;ivity test

using seven antibiotics. The sensitivity of an organisrr

t\,"as estimated by d.eterreining the relative inhibi'bion of

eaclr. culture provid.ed. by stand.ard. antibiotic sensitivíty
d.iscs (Ðifco) impregnated at each of three concentrations

i¡vith each of the antibioti cs used.

The results ind-ícated that these isolates accluired-

a marlced. resistance to penicillin and. to d-ihyd.ro-streptom¡rçi¡1"

These are the two antÍbiotics most commonly aùrtinistered. for
the control of mastitis" Very 1Íbi;le resistance was noted.

to antibiotics not corunonly used. ín the treatroent of d.airSr

cattle. Thatcher and- Sirnon suggested. that the cause of the

resistance found. arûong the cheese strains was d.ue ai: least



in part 1,o exposu-re to antibiotÌcs.
A thorough stu-dy on the phage typing and. anti-

biotic resistance of staphylococci isoLated. in a general

hospital i,vas cond-ucted. in L95, by tsynoe, Eld.er and Comtois (7),

These i,vorkers used- the method of virus typing recofirnrended. by

1,.'iilliarns and. ili;opon (25) with a felv minor modifícaüions. -A.t

the start of the study, 22 phages rvere used.. later ten

ad.d.itional phages were includ.ed. in the basic set in order to

red.uce the nuraber of untypabl-e strains. All strains were

tested. first against 72 'phages at tlreir routine test d.ilu-
/^ \ , .tions, (R.T.D. ) r,vhich is the higires'b d.il-ution giving confluent

lysis. ff lysls luas observed. no further typing tests were

d.one ancl results were record.ed. If however¡ [o lysis was

observed', the test l,vas repeated using phages d.iluted 1:10

ín ord.er to elÍrnínate some of the false reacti ons which

often occu-rred. v'dth und.iluted. phage, ff no lysis was ob-

served. after tiris 'breatment the culture was regard.ed. as

tînot typablen. The authors fol-lowed the recornmenci.ation of

ï,iillians and. Rippon (25), and. strains îüere Ídentified. ac-

cord.i-ng to their lTphage patternstt. Bynoe and. co-r¡¡orkers 3\
f ol l-ov"ed. the system of grouping suggested "oy the Inter-
national- Ëita;ohylococcal Bact,erÍophage TypÍng and. Reference

Centre a'b Colind.ale. .àlthough the fnternational Comnittee

suggested. that' phage 42t be placed. in the ltlt[i-scellaneousrï

group, Bynoe and^ his colleagues incluoed 42t urith the Group ff1
viruses, d-ue to ii:s very coinmon association with these phages.
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Each isolate lvas al-so subjeci;ed. to antibio'cic

sensitivÍty tesi;s. These i;es-r,s were cond.ucted. using the

ssyÍaI tube-dilution method ancl the d.isc method.. ;fix

antibioÌ;ícs vüere used- for the tubê-d.ilul,ion roethod., and. seven

antibÍotics wÍth the disc raethod-" .Results obtained. by the

tube iriethod. onl-y tre:re reported., the crisc technio;ue having

been used. onfy as a rou-gh check on the accuracy of the tu-be

meihod."

The results of this stu.dy confirrrred. wha-t many

others have found, nanely, that of the staphyl-ococcÌ iso-

Iaied froin hospital environments Group fff straÍns pre-

d.oirinated.. The zuthors f ound. that ?Oof" of their cultures

ivere typable, at R.'IoDo, fji r,vere ¡îuntypableil and. the re-

naining l/, ir'rere 1,y;oable using llstrongrr phage" -rl;oproxinatel¡r

JO"-þ of the cultures typed fel-l into Group fIf classÍfication.
Bynoe et.ql., 3) found that 'bype 81 pred-ominated. in isolates

from staphylococcal inûeations, €.go carbuncles, boils, a-nd.

breast abscesses, other than from lnfected wounds. The

strains of Group fff r,vere found. to be rnore resistant to the

commönly u-sed. antibiotics, penicillin, chlortetracycline

and, oxstetracycli-ne"

From 'bhe results of vÍrus typing and. antibiotic
sensitivity, -t3y-noe and- his associates conclud.ed that îfit

is the increased resÍstance of these strains that has led-

to their predomine.nce rrrhere -t,hese antibiotics are in
constant userr. It lvas, hor¡¡ever, ad-nri1,i;ed. that several
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mechanistns may be responsible for the pred.or¡_inance of the

antibiotics resistani; Group IIf strains in the hospital_

staphylococcal flora"
fn the sarûe year, Thatcher and. Siraon (fS1 pub-

lished. a cotrparative stud.y on the prolrerties of staphylo-

cocci- isolated. fron c]1nÍcal sourees and. from d.airy prod.ucts"

One of the pro,oerties investigated. vrere that of phage typing.
Thatcher and. Simon reported. that the curtures isolated. from

cl-inical sources belonged pred.oniinantly to Group fÏf .

Group IV (42Ð) was not represenÌ;ed.. Of the cultu-res iso-
lai,ed frorn bu.ti;er ancr cheese B0/" v'rere of Group IV, n¡fiile the

remaining 20J" rvere u-ntypable. Thatcher and. Simon suggested.

that the staphylococcí in cheese and. butter appeared. to be

of rninor sÍgnificance as the cause of seriou-s infections Ín
man. lhe bovine forms ( those 1ysed by Group fV) ( LZD) have

been established. as the cause of food. poisoning in man (l?).
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I,,,[,4"T-UEIALS Ai'[D ],,rETI{ODS: PP,OPAGATI 0N 03 PHAGE

At the beginning of this stud.y, propagation of

phage by the i+iltiams and Rippon (,27) mod.ification of the

Wilson and Atkinson (,26) i:echnigue v\Ias employed.. Ho$rever¡

this propagation methocr d.ûd. not yield. phage of satisfactory

titre f or routine u-se and. v¡as su-bsequently aband.oned. in

favour of the broth technique d.escribed by /-.rrderson and. .

i,ifÍlliarns (f ) .

ïn the broth method-, the phage vras þropagated- on

staphylococci in a fluid med-ii,m. 0n the basis of final
titres, trypticase soy broth and. nutrient broth luith five
grattrs of i\a0l per litre v\rere used, both ri'\¡ere found. to be

equ,ally efficient in the propagation of phage. Jiccord.-

ingly, all phage lvere propagated. on nutrient broth plus
^ -^, ..-0"57" iSaCl" This med.íum wa.s u-sed- because of its relative
u-nifor¡iity and. its ease of pre;oaration.

The optimu:n proportion of sta;ohyi-ococcus propa-

gating strain and. phage Ín the inoculum v,¡as d.eterroined by

test. fn this stud.y culturing the propagating strain in
10 rnl-. nutlrient 'broth at TloC, for three hours províd.ed a

satisfacfory number of cells for the phage to act upon"

ïnto thÍs ghree-hour culture, 2 to 4 ml. of phage suspension

trere ad.ded., the snal'ler amount of phage Ínoculixa being used.

when the titre of phage suspension was high.
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After cetl debris and. unlysed. cells vüere removed

from the suspension by centrÍfuging at ,000 l, "pnln. for L5

minutes the supernai;ant l:íiquid. v¡as sterilized. by using an

ultra fine sintered. glass filter. 'Ihe ;olI of the sintered-

glass filter was aciju-sted. to the alkaline sid'e of neuiral-

ii;y before au'boclaving in ord.er to red.uce tfphage lossrr due

to ad.sorption on the filter surface. Phage loss d.ue to ad--

sorption lrvas not elir¡j-nated. altogether. Hovrever, if the

phage titre v¡as high this loss vüas almost negligible and- d'id

not interfere with the effectiveness of the phage '

hlith some strains this ;oroced.ure prod-uced- phages

with tiires of tOA to tO6 particles per ml. illíth others,

the i;itre had. to be built up by repeating the proced.ure

through a series of passagosr in each passage the phage

suspension from the previous passage being used.. As many

aS four passages welle required with Some phage strains"

Àliquot porti-ons of {,he phage sus-oension v'Iere stored. in a

frozen state.

TITR-ATION aF PI{ÀGE l\ifÐ PFE

OF ROUTÏNE TgST DTLTJ'ITOTiI

Three mitlilitres sterile nutrient broth were

inoculated. i,'vith the propagating strain and. j-ncu'bal,ed- at 37oC "

for three hours. A sterite tryptícase Soy agar plate iivas

then flood.ed. virith the three-hour cultu-re, and. the excess

culture was removed" v¡j-th a sterile Pasteur pipette.
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Tire med.ium !'ras then al-Ioi,,¡ed. to d.ry at room tempe::aiture for
L5 to 70 ninutes rvith the lid of the pr ate tipped open

stieçhtly.

The d.iluti ons of phage to be spotted. on the plate

lrvere rnarked. w:th wax pencil on the reverse sid.e of the

pla'te.

Serial dilutions in nuirient broth of the ;ohage

under test v'rere prepared and. loopful-s of the d.il_uted phages

ïüere ;olaced. in the pro-oer positions on the agar surface.

These spots r,,v€rê all-owed- to drlr and. the plate ruas then

j-nverted. Incubation was at gOoC. overn'ïght" The titre
was considered. to be the highest d-ilution r,,¡hich yield.ed

confluent lysi s.

Eor routine use the concentrated. phage vr'as

diluied- to its routÍne test clil-ution R.ToÐ", ffiich is d.efined.

as the dilution that prod.uces confluent tysis when a single

drop is ap,olied. to a plate prevj-ously spread. with the pro-

pagating strain of staphylococcus.

Preparation of the R"T.D. rnay be illustrated by an

e:eam.ole" rf the titre of phage rrxl¡ is 1/1000, for exarople,

adding 1ml. of phage to 999 mI. sterÍl.e broth yield-s a

d-íl-ution of L/LOOO. Si.nrilarly ad.d.ing O.Ol nrl. of phage to

9'ì99 mL. broth results in the sarne dilution, there'oy red.ucing

the amount of phage suspension used. in a test. rf cl-ear

lysis vras not observed, the material- was d.iscarded. and. the
process -was repea'i;ed..



tr'Ígure I

Phage titration wÍth a strain of Staph-ylogcaggÊ aureus

Serial d.ilutíons of the phage rangÍng from undiluted.
1:10, 1:100, l:1000, l:5000, 1:10r000 and. l:20,000

reading from top row, left to right
The und.iluted. and the 1:10, 1:L00, t:1000 d.irution showed.
confluent lysis. ïriith this phage the titre was consid.ered.

to be 1;1000.



The test d.ilutions vì/ere checked. ',veekly for effect-
iveness, and. were d-iscard.ed if confluent lysis l'¡as not

observed with its propagating strain and" a nev,¡ R,T.Ðn pre-

pared".

PILA"GS TYPIITG 0Ì IåOLATES

The staphylococcal cultrires subjecbed. to phage

typíng were obtained through the courtesy of Ðr. Jo Isa,

Ðirector, Provincial- Veterinary Laboratory. Sarnples of

mílk received. by the Veterinary laboratory for routÍne

analysis for mastitis were useo to isolate these haemolytic

coagulase,oositive strains of sta.phylococci,

iiach culture used. vras transfer::ed. from a blood

pla'be into nutrieni: broth and incubated. at lloç. overn-i-ght.

Trypticase soy a€;ar lrlates vrere flood.ed. with the 'l¡roth cu.l-

ture and. the excess fluid. removed. by means of a sterii-e

Pasteur pìpeti:e. Fla'r,es vúere a]lo-wed. to d-ry v'¡ith the lÍd.s

slightly open. The d.rying time, àt room temÞerature, varied

from 10 to 90 minutes depend.ing upon the rel-atíve hunid.ity

of the room.

In order to save tine and. material !2 phages rrere

tested. on one plate, Tlris i/vas carrled. out as follov'¡s. A

key v,ras prepared. on a ,oiece of card.board. (5u x jtt). ,{

circle r,vas d.rawn, exactly to the size of a stand.ard. Petri c1i-sh,

ancl this circle d.Ívid.ed into 12 segnents" Each segment luas

assigned a phage number. The Petri dish contaÍning the
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tr'igure 2

Phage typíng of one strain of Sta.phyJoqqqcus

Ileavily seed.ed. plate with each pha.ge sgroËted as

fncubated at 7OoÇ" for IB hours

-A"bsence indicates no reaction with the strain of

aureus

índ.i cat ed

pnage useo"
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culture to be typed. was placed. squ-arely upon the circle. -A

small loopful of each pha6e suspension at its R"T"Ð. was

spotted. in íi;s proper position on the agar su-rface. Trvelve

addÍtional- phages were tested. on a second. plate, and. the

remaining phage on a third..

.{fter a drying period. at room temperature, in-
cubation lvas ai; tOoC. overnight. .r\ phage rras considered.

to have acted. upon the culture und.er test if there vr¡as com-

- r^+^ 1--^': ^ ^rd. in sorle cases if ruore than J0 plaques,UIttti(i IJÞJÞ clJ

d.eveloped in the area covered by the d.rop of phage Êus-

pension. If ttre number of ;,rlaques r,ivas less than J0 or if
there was no l-ysis the culture was consid.ered. to berrnot

typablert iri'üh that phage.

ff no lysis i,vas observed. with any of the j0 phages

at i;heir routine d-ilution, the tes'b rras repeated using

phages diluted- l:10" Diluting of stock phages I:10 was

d.one in ord.er to eliminate false reactions i;haf sornel,i-mes

occumed. luith und.iluted" phaþes. The false reactions were

d-ue i;o some unidentifíed. agentr Fresent in the phagestspen-

sion which resuited. in inhibition of 'bhe staphylococci.

(22, 2i).
If no lysís v,¡as observed. with any of the phages

d.iluted. l:I0, that is, rÉth ïretrong phagelr, flo further tests

\,{¡ere perf orraed. and. the cu.lture i,ras consid-ered. rrnot typablerr.

If the lysis was observed. r'vith the l:10 dilutions, the phages

rluhich caused. this lysis were titrated- againsË 'i;he cuf i;ure
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using tenfold. d-il-utions of phage, in order to d.etermine the

maxj-mum d,ilution at whÍch lysis occurred- (Tj. Only results

obtained. at the naximurn test dilution vv-ere record.ed-, and-

only strong lytic reacti-ons were taken Ínto account, that is
llore than !0 plao;ues, As pointed out by ïTilliams and. Rippon

{25), phages ttappear to give pattern reactions rather than

tru-e type--specific lysistr therefore, isol-ates vÍere Íd.entified.

accord.ing to their rrlytic patternsrt.

,At the start of this sl,ud.y 27 ;ohages v'rere u-sed.

routÍnely. Tovirard-s ti:e completion of this stud.y phages B0

- ñ¡ / ¡¡ ".-+\and. UZ \524V) r,\iere received. from Ðr. E.T" Bynoe, Laboratory

of Hygiene, Ðepartrnent of National Health and. tr,iielf are)

Ottarrya. Ti:ese were lnclud.ed. there-after in the 'oasic set

used. routj-nely in 'byping of staphylococci. The cultures

that proved. rrnot typabletr with the original 2l phages were

not tested. agains'b these ad.d.itional phages.

Tn Lg58 the International Conraittee recommend.ed.

the following system of grouping wlrich has been folloured.,

in general, in compilÍng this report, âs shovyn in Table I.
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TÀB],8 I

iIOUTTNE SéT OF ?TI.A-GES FOR TYPT}íG STAPÍIITOCOCCUS AUREUS

(Recornmend.ed. by the rnternati onal Corrrnittee--1958 )

Group
I

Group
IT

Group
ïïï

Group
TV

n,lr d 
^

2q

52
i2!.
1?
öU
BT
B2(521-V

.'/â

7ö
55
n1II

n
I

42ß
AN
-l

tt

42Ð LB'I

Because ít was impossible to obtain solne of the

phages listed above, (tBJ and. l:-j and beca'rise ¿rdidítional

phages to those l-Ísted. in this system v'.rere used., the group-

ing system followeci -was a combina-tion of the scherne used. by

Dr. E"T. Bynoe, i,vith mod.ifications recoromend.ed by Ðro L.Po

Lansd-own, jl,ia-nitoba Prov'incia-l Laboratory, Phage 5'l , or Trl'lr?

as it is locally referred to, and- 91L althotigh listed. in the

Iti'üscel laneou-st? grou-p in previous reports by the fnter-
national Committee, seem to bel-ong to Grou-p fII. Tiris is
one of the mod-ificatíons suggested. by Ðr. Lansd"oirun by per-

sonal conmru-nication and. these phages have therefore been

-oiaced. in Group IfT. The system of grouping phages used- to

evalr,r.ate the data that have been corupi'led- are given in Tal:le 2"
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TABÏ,E 2

ROUTT1\ì-d SET O3 PTLA.GES USEÐ FOR TY?ÏI\TG STAIJTIEOCOTCUS AIJ.REUS

b
t

42F,
428
+l
478
I nrl
f1

5+

15
77
9'.lL
fii
!.¿ 1\JJ

Bo
Bz
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AI\TT TBI0TIÕ gEI'j Sf TIVI TY

Sorty-three sta,oÌrylococcal cultures chosen at

rand.orn from the cul-'üures sul:mitted for phage typing were

tested. for sensitivity to penicillin, neomycitl, tetracycline,

pol]¡rnyxitr B, erythromycin, chloromycetin, au-reÕmycin, terra-

mycin, dihyd-ro-streptomycin, carbomyci-n, bacitracin, fu-ra-

dantin and- TrÍp1e Sulpha ìcy the antibÍotic sensitivity d.isc

method , ( i¡. B.L. Î¡Sensi-Ði scstr) . Two concentrations of each

antíbiotic, (one ttþigþtt and one rÎlo$Itr) vuere used. in this

test, with the exception of furad.antin and. Triple Su"lpha,

in r,vhich cases, only one concentratíon vüas used", The high

and. lolv concentration are prei3eni;ed. in Table 7,
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TABLd 
'

COITTCEI'].I]IATTOi{ O}. A1rITTBIOTTC,S USEÐ Ti\T SEIüSTTT-\TTTY TE.SI.S

JiT{TTBTOTTC

1

r

n

Uo

?.
'l^

11.

7

rflatæqnr¡n'l i nar v u¿ qv J v¡¿¡¡v

Penicillin
Þn] rrrnrr-v'ì n H ( AernsnnrÍ n'lÀ v¿JuJ ^4¿¡ 

u

ifeornycin ( irÍycif ra.d-in )

llr"rrth'enmrrai n

Chloromycetin ( Clrlorampheni co1 )

Aureomycin ( Chlortetracycline )

Terramyci.n ( oxytetracycline )

Ðihyd.r o- str ep tomyc in
Carbomyci-n

Baci'i;raci-n

Furaclan'i;in ( i'üitr ofu-ran t oin )

r¡r.i-nl a S{rrl nhaaù¡ ¿yú

i Stitphaoiezíne, Sulphamethazine,

JO mcg "

l0 units

]00 units

J0 mcg.

L5 mcg"

JQ :r'cg"

,u ncg.

JO rccg"

10 mcg"

L5 mcg"

10 u¡rits

100 mcg.

I mcg.

SulphamerazLne

J rncg.

2 units

50 u-nits

5 mcg"

2 rn-cg.

5 mcg.

5 mcg"

5 mcg"

2 mcg,

2 mcg"

2 units
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This methcd. i¡¡as chosen for tlvo reaso.ns. Tirstt

Ít was possib"l e Ì;o i;est a I arge nu¡rber of cul tures with a

mini¡aurn of time anci material s, Second-, clue to recent im-

prove1i1eni,s in tnanu-factu-ring tech-niql1es, discs of urif orm

concentrations of a-ntibioüÍss r,vere available. Recent pu-b-

-l-icatlons have ind-icated. a good- correlation T:etween results

from dlsc rnethod v¡ith those obtained. b)' the tube d-Ílution

technique 14, L5, 20, 2L) "

The culture und.er test \\ias prepared- as for phage

!---^.:,^- mÌ^ô+ ì a 4.ìnn arr'l {-rrrJlrrr*o r-lr.qu rÞ, u¿rs vuruJJ' e VíAS gÏ.ol\Êl in nU.tfÍent bfOth

overni€:ht, fl-oocl-ed. on B.B,L. trypticase soy agar plates a-qd.

then drrl ed-" Six antiroioi;ics lifere placed- on the surf ace,

spaced as evenl¡r as possible" Each cultu-re requ-ired- four

asâT nlai,es for this test. The pla'Ûes l¡fere incubated- at |OoC,.

for 18 hours and. examined. for zones of inhibítion. Ä

clea.r zone of any size v"as consid.ered- as rtinhibitionr?"

,{ culture vuas considered. to be ttss¡sitìveÎ¡ to an

antibiol,ic if both rihighrt and. rrl-ot\itr concentration d.íscs

l¡¡ere su-rround.ed. by clear zone of inhibitÍon. If a culÍ,ure

shor¡,¡ed. no inhibil,ion zone arou¡d. the l-ow cottceni;ratÍon d.isc

bu.t a cl-ear zone arouxd. the d-isc carrying the high eoncen-

tration of the antibiotíe the cul'ture t''¡as consid"ered. rtrûod.-

erately sensitj.vei¡. A cu.I'bu:re shorriÍ-ng no zone of inhibÍtÍon

around- either the ¡rhighrr orbhe rr-l owrt di-sc waS consi-d-ered. to

be ¡¡resista.n¡îf to 'i:he antibiotic"
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Figures Ja and jb shor¡¡ resuf i;s obtained. using ihe

d.isc neihod. to d.eì,erruine anbibiotic sensitivity. À11

d-egrees of sensÍtivity are sholrin, from complete rfinhibitionrl

to rrnot sensitiverrn
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I'igure 7a

Reaction of a strain of StApqyfococcus, ailreuE
to rrhightt concentrations offibffi=

and- of Tríp1e Ëulpha
to a Staphylococcus culi;ure.

tfrom top left corner read.ing clockwj_se

polynucin B, dihydro-streptornycin, penicillin,
aureomycÍn, ierrarnycin, i,etracycline,

chloramphenicol_ and. Triple fiulpha( centre) .
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ï'igure 7t,

Reaction of rrlowtr concentration of the same antibiotics
and_ certai-n others to the salne culture.

l'rom top centre reading elockwise

furad.antin, chloramphenicol, terramycin,
aureomycin, tetracycline,

carbomycin and. penicillin( eentie) .
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RESUITSi

PHAGE SWII\TG

In Table 4A are shorn¡n the results of phage tn¡ing

of 742 lnaewolytie , eoageil.äse posÍtive Staphyloeoceus aurelrs

cultures" 0n1y 29 were unty¡lab3.e rsith th.e phages used., and.

84 of the typable cultures reacted. to more than one phage

group. By far the largest nuuber of cultures were typed. by

phages of Group III (fable 4). Forty-three or L6Ë s/exe

typable only with risf,3e¡¡gtr phage and. 2J0 or 841. were typable

usf.ng phages at R.T.Ð.

0f the 220 Lsolates typabJ-e by phage GrouB Ifï
approximately BU. have Ln ad.d.ition to phages of Group fÏf
one or more of the B}IBL/8Z series (fable 4C);

CIf the B4 isoLates shoudng eross-group reactions,
( tne Ï,[lxed. grouB ) , all have Group III phages ilr cotn]non.

No eross-grouping between other grolrps, €.g. T/T'I, were

foi¡nd., In th:ls breakd.ou¡n, Group II r¡vas most eonnonly

agsoelateâ wlth Group III phages (laUte 48) "

alïTf BIGTIC SH{ËITrfltrY

The antibiotie sensitivity of 47 bovlne Staphfl-

oeoecus auqeg_Ë cultures pieked. at rand.orn from the V42

cuLtures subJected to phage typing 1s ¡rresented. ín Table 5.

lhese cultures shotyed. a high pereentage of reslstant' strains

to some antlbiotics, êogn Foly¡tyxin B and. friple Sulpha,

and. a high percentage of sengitive stralns to others,
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e. g. bacitracin and. :f,uradantin. lloi¡uever: to fhe more

cômr1rìn'l w userl afltibiotics 'chere is consid.era'ole resisÌ:ance,v vtrgv¡:! J

þenicillin 271. and. d.ihyd-ro-streptomyein L6l"), although many

Staphyl-ococcus qgreu-Þ ísolates are susceptible t,o these

antÍbiotics.
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TÄBLE 4A

PTTAGE-GR Oi]PÏ}TG CIF STÄP]-i-Y-I,OCO COUS AUREUS

ISOTå.TED FROT'{ },TASTTTTC CÄT1T,E

TABLE 4B

rHAGE-GRoUprt{G qrry STÁ,P"HIT,O CqCCUS AI]-REUS

çïI_I{UP.EË 0I t?it,fl:ü¡Ð GROUPT¡

As some Ísolaì;es reacted. v'¡i'i:h phage ty;oes from more
than one group, the sum of percentages exceecls I00.

Tå,BLE 4C

AS,SOCTATTON OT' BO/81/82 \rrTTí 220 CUIfl.JRES

TÏPED BY GROUP TTT PHJTGES

Phage Group

T ÏT rrr rV IvÌi sc . TTn'i:r¡nshl a I,lixed.

1'Tn

Percent

¿,

UcO

E

aa
J- . .,)

220

rf,+"t_

U

U

?

UcO

2q B4

2+,7

r /r.rr-!l LJ_J- TT /TTT nl /rrr
J- v / _LJ.I i,fi sc . ftÏ'l

I,To .

-Hercenr-

20

tzA
2o

uO c /

0

0

rR

2I"4

GilOUP ITI only GRoTrf rrr B o/Bt/Bz

Iüo. | 41

Approx. Percent L9

1'19

ÕI
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Ðïscussr0N

The d.ata o'otained. d.emonstrates the nature of bovine

si,aphlococcal infec'bion in iúanitoba. 0thers have shov¡r that

the majorÍty of Stqphylocqccgq" qu{99_q cul-tures isolated-

from rn|lk and. d.aj-ry prod.ucts tyTe r,víth Group fV phage ('42D)

(rB), Price, ldeave, Rippon and. r,"iil-liams (fo1 found- that in

add.ition to various Group TV strains, staph¡rl ococci of

Group Ifï v,¡ere also cor¡Ílon. The da'ba presented. appears to

warrant the assunption that Group TIf staBhylococci represents

a portion of the normal flora for.rnd. Ín mil-ls and. da.iry -orod-ucts,

,,1L.i 1 ^ ñ+o'.1rt¡'l nnnn¿1i narl si nrr rnâ s,tÍ ti s hp'l nn c' in l}'r'nrln ÏÏf ,vülll-.LlJ Þ Ud.pJ.rJ.L\J\/UUU-L v-urub ¡rqu u! u!v vv¿v¡4o

and. a;opear to be the SaJ4e as those cau-síng infections in

humans. Ili may al so be assu:ned. that 1,hese Grou-p III organisrrls

may lce transferred. from man to anitaals, ft v'¡as fou-nd. that

these staphylococcal isolates n'vlere not insensil,ive to i:he

t¡rping phages u-sed. although th.e pha-ges had. been selected-

'flnr testi ns' human strains.evv v¿¡rtl ¡¡

The results have ind.icated. i;hat -there is a change in

¡1re flora of the bovine u.d.d-er vrhen a staphylococcal infection

occl.trs. In the normal animal, Group fV strainS pred.ominate

(f ?) , but v,¡hen staphylococcal inf ection occurs' fhese

strains are replaced. by the infectious Group fII strains,

ft is interesting to noie al-so, i;hat al'bhough these isolates

weæe taken from. Icnoi¡m lras'i;Ítis cases, no Grou-p TV strains

u¡ere found-. I'itany Strains shor,ved. vuealç reactions '¡rd-th phage

42D, lrut none shov¡ed. reactions s'i;rong enou-gh to be consid.ered.

as -ohage 42Ð i,ypes.
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Tn the treatment of sllch infections, penicillin
and streptomlrcin are still the drugs of sþqi ce by many veter-

inarians. The percentage of resisl,ant strains in cati;l e is
far removed. from the reported. percentage found. in hos.oital

envi ronrßents {1) , A]-though 741" o'î the strains are sensitive

to penicill-in, ana 84;å (boi;h sensi'bive and. nod-erately

sensitj-ve) of tire isofates tested shov,¡ecr some d.egree of

sensitivi'by 1,o d.ihyd.ro-strepi;omycin. The fact that a*opro-

ximately 27'1" and. l6,q, respectÍvely iivere found. to be resistant

appears to indicate thai, probably these stralns are d.evel-

o-LrÍnn in dair.. aoirla ec tbe feSu-lt of i;he r,¡icle USe Of ihesevrvrr:¿ì ¿rr qqlr./ vue uÀv

antibiofics. In hosi:ital envirorunents, infec'i;ions are more

lilce1y to be transmit'l,ed from pabient to lratÍ-ent (1) and.

a higher lrercentage of antibiotic resistant strains is to

be expected.. fn ihe d.airy herds spread. over irtanitoba

resistant strains have not been introd-uced. on Quíte the saï1e

sca.le, but the lsvel is at the;ooint where some thou-ghi

shou-ld be given to liroiting.the use of chelrotherapeutÍc

'r,echniques by vete.rinarians and. farmers.
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